[Disruption of the Ca++ transport enzyme system in sarcoplasmic reticulum membranes upon exposure to phospholipid hydroperoxides and fatty acid hydroperoxides].
It was shown that when injected into a suspension of sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) vesicles phosphatidyl ethanol-amine hydroperoxide (HP) slightly activated Ca++-dependent ATPase and increased the permeability of SR membranes for Ca++ during the enzyme function. Linoleic acid HP had no effect on the parameters of the enzymatic Ca++- transporting system (activity of Ca++-dependent ATPase, Ca/ATP ratio, rate of Ca++ efflux) in the SR membranes due to its insufficient incorporation into the SR fragments. It is concluded that among the primary molecular products of lipid peroxidation (free fatty acid HP, phospholipid HP) induced both in vitro (by the Fe++ + ascorbate system) and in vivo (ischemia, E-avitaminosis), only the phospholipid HPs were modifiers of Ca++ transport in the SR membranes.